HIV TESTING CERTIFICATION -  Saturday-June 27, 2015

HIV Testing Certification
8:15 am - 5:15 pm at

Redeemer Lutheran Church
3640 River Park Dr.
Louisville, KY 40211

Class size is limited to 20 participants

HIV Testing Certification provided by:
Gregg Lee—Cabinet for Health & Family Services,
KY Dept. for Public Health

Participants will need to register online with the Kentucky Department of Public Health TRAIN KENTUCKY site Fundamentals of HIV Prevention Counseling Workshop 1057296 June 27, 2015 Louisville and complete the prerequisite courses.

Here are the two normal prerequisites for this certification.

HIV/AIDS Professional Education in KY....Making It Count Online Module 1021131 (provides basics on HIV transmission, prevention, etc.)

Health Sciences students/faculty may omit 1021131, however completion of 1021131 satisfies requirements for state licensure

Fundamentals of HIV Prevention Counseling – Preparatory Web-Based Self-Study 1054132 (familiarizes students with HIV counseling concepts, skills and steps)

Lunch will be provided—Please RSVP to
HSCODI@louisville.edu by June 19, 2015
Or Call (502)-852-7159
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